EVENT CINEMA
CHERMSIDE
We offer the widest selection of facilities to make your
next event a special occasion, with tailored packages
and unique venue hire options available Event
Cinemas Chermside. Make an unforgettable
impression and let us take care of your next event!

Featuring 16 premium theatres, including 2 Gold
Class and 2 V-Max. All theatres are equipped with
state of the art digital projection, Dolby Digital
surround sound, 3D capable screens, and exciting
function spaces including a private Gold Class
lounge.

PREMIUM EXPERIENCES
Relax, unwind and indulge yourself the first class

SCREEN

cinema experience of Gold Class. Exclusive lounge
access, in-seat service and fully reclining seats are
just the beginning. Get the star treatment.

Gold Class 1

40

Gold Class 2

40

Cinema 3

267

Cinema 4

297

4DX

104

Cinema 6

73

Cinema 7

77

Cinema 8

77

Cinema 9

77

Cinema 10

77

Cinema 11

77

Cinema 12

205

Cinema 13

205

Cinema 14

205

Cinema 15

282

Cinema 16

270

Enjoyment to the max. Up-size your movie
experience with V-Max – our biggest screens, and
our widest choice of seating. Some experiences
are best big. Go Large.

Your everyday favourite. Original delivers
everything you enjoy about the movies, making it a
great value escape from the everyday. Plus, with
Your cinema experience will never be the same
again with Your Cinema, Your Way seating options,
offering the choice to upgrade your seat in select
auditoriums to double daybeds in original cinemas.

Be shaken to the core by the 4DX cinema
experience. Motion. Atmospherics. Multi-sensory
stimulation. Get ready for the cinema experiences
that puts you at the heart of the action. Buckle up.

Gold Class

V-Max

MAX CAP.

Event Original

EXP

4DX

CINEMA FACILITIES
AV Premium Package (Digital projector,

Set Café & Bar (Licensed)

lectern + microphone, hand held

Function space - Private Function Room -

microphone, connection for laptop

Licensed (60 seated, 100 cocktail style)

presentation)
Digital Projector

Foyer licensed
Internet/WiFi Access in Auditorium

Parking
Satellite

PARKING
Best parking for the cinema is the Basement
(Blue Level 1) car park near the Concierge
Lounge, access via Hamilton Road or the
Outdoor car park near dining precinct access
via Gympie Road. Valet parking is also
available before 6:00pm everyday. Cinema
patrons receive the first three hours FREE,
and parking is also free if you enter the
carpark after 5:30pm

TRANSPORT
North Brisbane bus interchange is located at
Westfield Chermside.
Nearest train station is Virginia, with regular
bus shuttles to Westfield Chermside.

BOOK YOUR EVENT NOW
Book Now

